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Green Freshl Postal Gapd Gontest.LOST A ladies umbrella, with pearl

handle, rilvcr counted. Lost while driv-io- g

around the cotton mills Monday eve-
ning. Reasonable reward for its return

An Old and Honorable Citizen, that every Democrat - should be
Mr. Tohn C. EJlerbe ouietly hustling. for the men of his- - choice

breathed his last, at the home of to represent us in the different
his daughter, Mr. II. C. Watson, offices, to be filled in the county,
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Meat Market

to, Blacker Bros.,,
Rockingham, N. C.Wednesday morning, July 23rd. I most especially for the man

He had carried his 70 years withlwkoisto represent Richmond
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Primaries August 2nd.

Vr. R- - A. Johnon and Miss

Martha are at WrigUsville Heach.

few people didn't go on the

Just as an tdvertisement, and to break the monotony of the hot summer days.Every thing good to eat at cheapest
prices and best goods at Hi C. Watsons. r T? . err. 1 t--iwrronz OI nOKJ KtcnmonQ we are going to offer prizes to the four persons who will write the name "KALOLA":tppar-- nt ease until a few weeks county in the Dext General As--
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-- ONG,The deceased was born in iSti.

THERE WILL BEFOURPRIZES AS FOLLOXTSi 'Ti
First Prize, anything in our store to the value of - $2.00.
Second Prize, anything in our store to the value of S1XX-Thir- d

Prize, anything in our store to the value of - 50c
Fourth Prize, ten checls each good for a glass of Soda Water.

Minnie Nash, of Columbia, a son of Michael i:i!erbe and his to the strongest-ma- n. ThelBuS! p'Qgs! - Engel Big Rags, httle
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Stella Baldwin returned eigtu children, lour girls and four I n,m ,or 1X1,9 P'ace. ile is a young the basis on which the Hamlet Steam

boys, of whom only three survive man of naarkedability. As a speaker UM"y " DaiDS- -m.a iv inpht Irom a visit - to her You will notice that we do not ask you to bay anf thing at all in order to enter
this contest, Nor is it a gambling schema. .

"firemm.& At If t Vt..ll . .thelhim, Mr. M. C. Ellerbe, who lives he 18 tne Vcr ot any man JnMr- - Hicks, at Bicoe. Aiwuier uig 101 ixegiigee snirts in.
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Rockingham, Mrs. Mary Taae eloquence, and will be srh Y"Rnear
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vvjviumuLi. or uaurmourtf. and uwu iu mai oouyi , :
!. e larcrest watermelon of ion tnat Little JJros. is the

sister who lives in
.

Texas. He was as a oebater, and if chosen for this place to get what you want in farnitare

Every one ia perfectly welcome to eater. The only conditions ws .will ask
to observe are: First, that you bring the card to ns in personaecand, that you asa
one side only of the postal card, patting yoar name and address on the othe-- , thinl,
that a pen and ink must be used, those written with lead pencil will not be count,
and no words mast be written across another. .

j Confest closes August 15th,

iu "
.w,. -- ason last Stturday. It Over 20 Companies in Our

Agency.
'educated in the neighborhood PIacc WI doubtless make us a and house famishing goods.

e:"Cd 52 pounds. I .

schools, and in the high school at Representative of whom we shall Pretty line Low Cut Shoes at The T.
wv. I. U. Law will fill his B. Caudle Co.'s Shoe Store: Bluchersbe proud. Let us rally to his supCarthage. He married Bettie, and Oxford Ties. ;

v '.rcu!jr tnwnthly appointments in BONDS,port and nominate him to this
place. Democrat. :

daughter of William B. and Jane
Cole, of which union one daughter Our wagon will call twice a week totb? r rctj tri.in church in Rock

collect and deliver work at your ownicjh im next Sunday morning and
ROBERDEL NEWS. door. A trial package is all we ask.

Hamlet Steam Laundry. we can give you at reasononly survives, Mrs. H. C. Watson.
His active life was that of a planc-- Kt.

The mill was stormed TWW - The equipment o. the Hamlet Steamter on Tee Dee river. Durin? his

Remember we are headquarters forevcrythingin the drugline

in i m kb is sss s i o, he she ii,

RICHMOND COUNTY DRUG GO.
W. L-- RICHARDSON, Manager.

"

Tl.cre will be preaching in the
C7 im hilt myrow U . 3. 2.- - I UUU IJEp icopji church next bunday early married life ie resided on on account of low water, and there managed by an expert, and their work

able price bond for AdminA

istrators, Guardians, City
and County Officials, Bank
Officers, 'Railroad Employes
andother bonds.
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O CiOC aiituivvii! iJJ ivtl.l . Jiim-- t auu Idlt'. JU KIC I UllUglUU UU lUCCXCUSIOn. High Gloss or Domestic Finish : weG. M. ToUon, of Wadesboro. I place known as the Mollie Love mi a - I- - . - . . .ine scruDDiug broom agent, the guarantee satisiacuon in either.farm, four miles north of. Rock- - Hamlet Steam Laundry.. lWinninir next Sundav uicrht spectacle agent and the fruit .treeThe last several-yea- rsmham- -c l) C. Hritt will oreach a ser-- inagent have been doing our town The finest linexof Canned .Goods
town at H. C. Watson's. iiv a: t i . iof his life for the past few days. jie of Sunday night sermons upon wcrc "&ciy icuxea

m any active pursuits, and madetheb,t two verses of the , llh Molasses at H. C.Mew crop Cuba
Watson's.waters, oi vnanotte, wash,S hom Wlth hu daughter.chiotcr of Matthew-the.Christa- ns

a viator here Monday. The Bi Annual... I He was a member of the Rock- -
1 oc. I .

ATTENTION PLEASE, if yon want
your feet relieved and cured of Bum-nin- e.

Scalding. Sweating nnrl intonea
I ingham Methodist church und a Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Cox, of- I I O ' C3 O w ufcvtiuvKey. Mr. bhamburger, who I laithtui attendant UDon its services. I Lilesville. snent Tu-ed-- tv nJT,f aching, bend S. Biggs Hamlet N. C. a

TiLcnn I . . . . I . . . V - ' rtnllar fnr hi "fnnt Tyifinn if i. . cn.:ipend.'ng a month at j uv. . lle aiwavg a l.yeiv Interest in with A. B: Mclvinnon -- n rn.. iT.7. " .I.r " 7
rf . w vw .v i nuu it ia lice li ii tails. : ; I

11' TPSpring with his family, expects puouc anairs, duc was never a & I I want to buy 1,000 bushels of Cottonto reach here Friday evening and candidate for any public office. He Cal Reynolds left Sunday nipht beed- - H. S. Led better. CLEARANCEwill occupy his pulpit at th ALEwas a man ot high character, to attend Wingate High School. Twelve pounds Good Coffee for $i.ooMethodist church Sunday morn generous disposition, and fulfilled Wingate. N. C.in anJ night.
I Eighteen pounds Granulated Sugarall the .obligations of good citizen-

ship, and, ripe in years, is gather- -.Mr. .eu v nitioCK, wno is one J oe bmitn and family, of Kaleigh lor f1-0- 0 at n- - Watson's s

who have been visiting friends "
of the best farmers in the county, led home to his fathers.

l i . v... ...... I A ni iirii i itr 1 f ' H m l lri'CT
well asa good County Commis- - The funeral services will beheld uere' leIt naaJto V1$,t nI tatter w'wiiucittcjTjo .

9 o
intermentdays ao which weighed 4 pounds J this .morning, and the Misses Brent Meacham and FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

will be made in the family graveand 14 ounce without the top. Anna Dockery, of Black Jack, Thereby announce my candidacy. for
county commissioner,- - subject to theWho eta "beat' it.

Will take place this day, July 14th, and
ontinue for thirty days at the store ot

yard near by. .

The c tndidates were all in town
action of the Democratic primary.

M. M. CHANCE.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

spent Sunday witk Miss Etta Gay.

. The belfry at the Presbyterian
church' is being completed.

Gardens are needing rain here

Pleas an t Godfrey Dead.
.Mr. Pleasant G. Godfrey came

ye:crd.iy on their way to open the
canvas at Maneum to-da- y. The I hereby announce myself a candidateto his death in an unusual mannerappointment at Midway for last Williamsfor the nomination for Representative

for Richmond County in the Lower
HniKP ff tVi npxt nntnl AtismKI. rt

last Saturday. He and several very. much. i& Hinson. Tliis sale wllctK'ht was called oil, as it did not
otners were in bathing in a pond Misses Mammie and Ada North Carolina, subiect to the Demn.gin t..e caudidates sutllcient time on oheritt Wright 8 Diace. in their I era tic primaries.Childress have returned .toto get t the next appointment L' ,.... .... ,. . . W. U. WEBB.Beaverdam township, just after consist of allnome at cnarioice alter A pleasanticey will probably drop in at dinner. They were swimming visit to friends and relatives here. FOR REGISTER OE DEEDS,Midway sotne time before the pri- -

along when .Mr. Godfrey .was seentniry i held. Mr. Daniel Cbson, aa aged ,nd ffiof cfVeed?S&respected citizen, died Monday mond county, subject to the action of the
to drop into the water. It was

The statement of the Bank of thought that he was diving, but evening at the home of hi son. r"'""Pee Dee published fn this issue prob W. S. THOMAS.when he failed to come to the top Mr. Cob Gibson. He returned fromably make it the banner bank . of
Georgia about six weeks ago, and FOR REPRESENTATIVE,his companions dived for him and

brough; him up in a lifeless conthe .State in the size of its depos
his death was due to iniuries re To the Democrats of Richmond County:It v. 1 i- -j c' SUMMER GOODS,its in apportion to the size of its dition, from which it was impossi ceived in that State last February. the office of Representative in the lowertowa. Iu deposits are larger than ble to restore him;- - He was a He was 79 years of age, and was a house of the next General Assembly,erer before in its history, and ag capttol swimmer, and the pond is suuicu lu ine resuii ui ine ucmocrauc

gregate more than a quarter of a primary. I will appreciate any supportvery narrow where he was at, and
million dollars. This could not be

devoted member of the Methodist
church. His remains were laid to
rest in the family burying ground
Tuesday afternoon

so it is thought that his death was
due to heart failure,' rather than

that you maj see nt to give me.
" GEORGE WARBURTON.

ANNOUNCEMENT, i
poib!e upon any other basis than
absolute confidence in" its stability drowning.

I announce myself a "Candidate forThe deceased wa a good 6oldierad in the wisdom of .its manage
ment. HAMET NEWS. Representative In the lower House of the

General Assembly, subject to the Demoin tne oonieaerae army, und as
iam el washable Dress Groods. Lawns
Organdies',. Batistes, Dimitiesv&c.,Men's

cratic JKrimary, and will appreciate theevidence of his service he carriedAugust 5th his been decided support of my fellow Democrats.
A. S. DOCKERY.opon a the date for the eduratioa- - a wounded arm to his grave, lie

1 rdly.it will be held in the was a native of Chatham county, FOR CLERK OF COURT,

Mrs. John PauJ. Smith has hid
with her for the past week her
mother and sister, Mrs. White and
Miss Mabel White, of Jennings,
La. They are to lea ve Thursday
evening, accompanied by Mrs.

ciurt house in Rockingham. Dr. and moved to this county about 30 I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Clerk of the SuperiorJ. t . Dixon. State Auditor, and a jtars ago. He married Miss Vir
Court, subject to the will of the DemoCited speaker, will deliver an ad- - ginia Haily, who, .with two daugh cratic voters of Richmond coanty.

JNO. L. EVERETT.ere. Othtrs are expected, but ters, survive him. He was known
among his friends as a faithful
friend, and honest in his dealings.

have not yet been selected. Sup-
erset dent Walsh requested us t FOR SHERIFF. , '

Smith and Httle son, to spend the
heated term in Augusta Co , Va.

Misses Sallie and Mattie Reagan
have been visiting Miss Lottie Mc-

Donald. .

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the nomination by the Democracy ofurge an school teachers, commit He va buried at Mizpah church,

'a v. r

light weight and light colored Suits
ladies2 Men's and children's Oxford Ties--m

en's and boys' Straw Hats. In fact
everything in Spring and Summer

in won fit township, fcunaayteemen, ministers, and all who are
iatereited in education, to be pres- -

Richmond county for the office of Sheriff.
I will appreciate any support that may
be given me, and if elected will serve theafternoon. The funeral service was

Miss Grace Whiting is visitingent. A more complete notice of conducted by Rev. W. C. Webb.-

friends in Sampson county.tne meeting will appear next week

people to the best of my ability.
' DUNCAN McNAIR. ;

FOR CLERK OF COURT,
At the solicitation of many friends, I

The foundation of a handsomeFor County Commissioners.
We are authorized to announce announce myself a candidate before theresidence has been laid near the

bridge for Mrs. Rice.that the members of the present county Primary for the Democratic nom--
mafon for the othce ot Clerk of the SuBoard of County Commissioners wholesaleMr. M. V. McDonald went to perior Court of Richmond county. ftood s wil 1 be sacrihced atare candidates before the Democrat Many of the older citizens will rememCharlotte, Saturday. ber that I filled that office satisfactorily

ic primary for It is immediately after the war, when theMiss Irene Stonacher has justa sacrifice on the part of any man country was in a much more disorganized
condn.on than at the present time, and fallreturned from a long visit to Sava- - cost to make room for the largewho is competent to make a good I think that age and experience will

The Ikiard of Education met
Monday to make settlement with
Sheriff and apportionment of the
remainder of the school fund t
townships. The apportionment
was not completed in time for ttm
iiue. The reports of the superint-
endent and treasurer were app cy
ed and ordered fowarded to the
State Superintendent. N'elsoi Gib-aa- d

others proposed to contribute
a lot and school building for a
chool near Gibson Mill. The Board

acceFted ths proposition Thit
will probably take the place

?eone at Beaverdam church.

oah, Ga.Commissioner, to faithfully dis enable tne to fill it ven more satisfac-
torily "now.

Miss Allie Bundy is back fromcharge the duties of the office, with
a .proper recognition of its respon

The support of the good people of old
Richmond will be greatly appreciated.

CAPT. A. T.-COL-
Jackson Springs. stock that we contemplate buying atsibilities, for the very small salary Mrs.Gordan and two of her

: :
";. - . .: ,.: .. ,:C 1which they are allowed, and if the Announcement,

I hereby announce myself a' candidatedaughters are seriously sick. ' '

n early date.Miss' Julia Stewart, of Laurin- - for Sheriff of Richmondounty, subject
- - .to the action of the Democratic Primary,

burg is visiting friends in Hamlet, the action of which I will cheerfully
j abide by. The support the . Democrats

T. R. Poole, of Red of Richmond county have given me inMr.
Springs, spent Monday in Hamlet.W adeiboro Messenger-- I itelli-Kencer:- B.

D. Dunn, colored, o
ille township, who runs a

Before returning home he will
the last two elections for Sheriff will al-

ways be remembered by me "with the
deepest and most affectionate gratitude.

Very Respectfully,
THOMAS S. WRIGHT.visit Rockingham, Koberdel and

'ere near Diamond Hill, says that Ellerbe Spring.
" -

.

Everybody should take
,

advantage of this sale,
c recently bought some eggs from Mr. and Mrs. Powell Hill have

members of the Board were to con-

sult their own private interests
alone, they would not accept a re-

election. We do net advocate the
nomination of any candidate, but
we can say with entire propriet)
find truthfulness that they have
been faithful public servants,
watchful of the peoples interests
in all things, and that they have
given an intelligent, business-lik- e

adminstration of the county's' af-

fairs.

Acts Immediately.
Colds are sometimes' more troublesome in
sammir than in winter, it's so bard to
keep from adding to tlem while cooling
off air excels. One .Minnie CcchCurt
cura once absolutely ?afj. Acts

.Sure curt f.jr coughs, cold--,

croaa, throa' aad iiicg troubles. For aale
by Bickmood Co. Drug Co. -

the sympathy of the community in
the loss of their little daughter,

Dont Fail Try This.
I

Whenever an honest trial is given to
Electric Bitters for any trouble it is re-

commended for a permanent cure will
surely be effected. It never fails to tone
the stomach, recnlate the kidneys and

A dollar saved is dollar made. Be on time,
who died at Hickory Monday
morning, ine remains were in
terred in the Ham'et cemetery

arhbor and left them in his
orr. Just six days afterwards
ven of the eggs hatched fully de-vIo- pei

chickens, six of which ure
ow living. This is out of the ordinary,

and can te only accounted
for by the extremely hot weather

e have been having. Mr. C. C.
Teal reports to us a similar occur- -

reoce.onlyhe didnot have o many
to hatcii.

Tuesday.
bowels, stimulate the liver, invigorate the
nerves and purify tbe blood. It's a won-

derful tonic for run down systems. Elec-
tric Bitters positively cares Kidney, and
Liver Troubles, Stomach Dieorders,
Nervousness, SIeeplteneS, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and expels Malaria- - Satisfac-
tion guaranteed by all Druggists. Only
50c

WHEN IN HAMLET

Take vear meals at the Hamlet Bcstaa WErant. Opposite theS. A. 1. Hotel. Good
coca's iix)au. Ca. VL iJpeooer.I'rop.


